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1 FOR MURDER AND ROBBERY.

Kvr.nvTi.iMi nr a nrnotnon Tiitd o.Ti.itt.ii ion balk.

Windows In Which Are lHiplnrcil I,m,
Knuckf," "llllllrn" nmt nftinhtlng

Hex lre MurilrrniM Wrnpont
at I.oit Dftttrrt.

"These lend knuck are m good n ny
can net In the market. Course, ifyou're pertlc'lnr, you citi buy brtiM ones.

They look prettier, but 1 take It you want
m more fer biz than to make a show,

well, these'll do the biz and they ain'thlnh, neither, only 30 ochK"
A reporter for the Journal who had been

told that he could not buy lottery orpolicy tickets In Kansas City had stnrted
down Main street to see Jint what he
could buy. Ho did find highwaymen's out-
fits ns easy to buy as policy tickets. They
were conspicuously displayed In several
hop windows tmd adxertlsed for sale by

nttraeuxo looking placards. One pawn
hop window contained by actual countfifteen metal knuckles, ten billies, four

U iJjl
-

, ,i,D KXUCKS CHEAP.
Hlrk. rf?s, two stilettos, a dark
Ian' , Ind n bowie knife. All tho
means xxero present for violating
that section of the rexdsed city ordinances
which declares that no person shallcarry concealed about his girments or an
his person nnv "lead or brass knuckles,
cross knocks of any metal whatsoever, any
razor, bills-- , dirk or dirk knife or dagger,
cr any knife resembling a bowie knife or
onv other deadly or dangerous weapon."

When the reporter entered to ask the
Jirlco of metal knuckles he was glx-e- quite
n lengthy disquisition on the manner of
tnelr use and the superiority of lead knucks
oxer flashy and ornamentnl brass ones.

"Brass knucks ain't any good," said tho
Healer. "They shlno too much and when
they are flashed a man 'gets on" right away
nnd he's on guard. If he's got a gun he's
likely to go nfter you. A Jury hasn't got
much pity for a man who uses metal
knucks. They are treacherous and deadly
ixeapons."

bo ne cnaiieu on in a very maucr-oi-ia-

wav. The reporter wandered on to an-
other shop where the show window was
fairly filled xxdth weapons of every descrip-
tion, from a "frog sticker" to a "Jlmm"
with a ball of lead on one end for iibo In

USHD IN QAMBLING.
fcasa of a fray. Ov.r tho entrance were threeliugo brass ,)alls, which went to Indicate
that many of the Instruments of treacher-
ous warfare that xvero on exhibition had
boen pawned by persons in need of money,
Trifivlin hi ilontttv nnnstnHlou fnntnarlu
nafo blowers or house breakers. It would
be a hard guess to tell xvhlch. A clerk

Ixxlth a curled mtistncho nnd a curl on his
forehead, a white shirt front xvith a dia-
mond blazing on It and a dress necktie
wanted to know In a very suaxo xvay what

lithe visitor wanted The latter said:
I "Let me sco toma of your best metal
'Itnucks."
I The little clerk with his mustache atwlrl
nnd a lone little curl glued over his forc-Jiea- d

with pomade, took a handful of lead
'knuckles from a show caso nnd said:

"You can't get any better anywhere."
"What am the prices?"
"Well, here's a. cheap pair for 20 cents.

"You can get nearly any pilr of ordinary
Knuckles for from 23 to 40 cents. Some nro
ornamental nnd cost from $1 up. But the
lead knuckles that cost fiom 20 cents up
tire just as useful."

"lloxv about slung shots? Got a good
thing In that lino?"

"Yes, and some of the best, most Bub- -

il'niu: of i"'v Pfini
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WUAPONS OP THUGS ON DISPLAY.

etantlal billies you ever xvrapped your hand
around. They are xxell made, new and the
leather Is wurrnnted not to jilvo xvay. This
thong you fasten around your xxrlst Is
extra stout."

"What's the price of that yellow billy?"
"It's 75 cents. Noxv, look here. Do ou

want to buy anything or are you going to
talk til day? I'll sell you that black
leather billy for tl. A man ought to knoxv
how la use these things, because If he
lilts too hard xvlth thsm they're awful
murderous. Noxv, don't you this
black one?"

"Not noxv. Anything else In the foodpad

"Look here, young fellow; are you guying
me? Who are you, nnvxvay? Somo news-
paper man, I'll bet. Well, I haven't any
objection to talking to you about aiy class
of articles forbidden to the general pub-
lic by the laxv. The exposing of them for

fBii
60MB OF THH THINGS THAT CAN BB

BOUGHT,
Bale or their actual tale la not forbidden by
the law."

"Is thero much of a sale for tuch ar-
ticles?"

"Xes: at times. There Is alxx-ay- s a steady
but not very brisk sale. Noxv. a great
many of these things are carried by deputy
cnistables and other peace officer Brass
knucks are carried by beveral policemen.
These weapons should not be carried by
anyone, but they aru carried by a treat
many just because their salo U not pre-
vented. As long as there is a demand for
them, and no ofllclaU to prevent It, they
will be sold."

In another shop window was a Brest as-
sortment of dice, checks and other ramb-fla- k

loiiUmsuti, Including- - a faro "layout"
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and a rouse et nolr table. These were pub.
Holy displayed for sale despite a section of
the city ordinances which forbids tho pine-In- i;

of any gnmbllnir device on exhibition.
At this place a reporter entered and asked
If any flrst'clas crap dice were for sale.

"cluos you must want to do some crap
frame," said the clerk, who tossed out sev-
eral of the Ivory cubes upon a glass case,
"ou want 'horses,' don't you?"

"Horses!"
"Vess we've cot horse dice here that

can't be beat. They'll win out every time.
iou hold 'em out, ou know, and when you
cct a chance to switch them for the roRii-la- r

dice In n came, all you've got to do Uto rlnc them In."
"Itlnc them?"
"Yes. Hold out the other dice and put In

the crooked ones. If they don't tumbleyou xo got n chance to win out good mon-
ey.'

- " " " " v'Isn't there?"
"Trouble? None at nil. You haven't pot

ip co a block from here to eel Into a came.There a a nourishing came on Grand axe-nu- n

not fifty, feet south of Independenceaxenue. Its Just biek of a place where aman was almost cut to death In the liquorsaloon Just In front of It n few Sundaynights ago. A few Sundays before thatthere was a shootlntr scrape In ths rims
,V;MCo',.I.i"c.vr, '""!"' nnthlnir belncpolice to the people who ral-- d

.1? !.l?1,.,,..t',.re' llimnlnc Sunday? Sure.
ii1 A" lnIk ?'out Sundav closing has cutno figure and c cry body that's cot any
.2?,P.1'.rk.r"mmnKC,, "ound among an

f ," ft" "? o for severalwii, .?mli,hcn brouslit forth u peculiar
machine.

kn''i10 ?J' mn't coin' to slay In town."
rSnStiS' tntJJ .i'PUT0 win' to work the?iT ,alr? .,.h.,, '"mmer. I can put youon a good thine. You can't do a thineo the suckers with this fake. It's a bird,X.ii '",l1 "tln I!V" "no "'ay amiii?J "?" '"'J1 """'her lover and It Iosph
iVhJt.lVlTrnlle'."7 Aln l " h0t StUt" We"'
caTledCa0stCrrken'nlnei1 that thc mnchln0 wan

"It ought to' be called a toucher," ho
go acainsTlt!0 t0"clu!,' nU ,ho B11 that

'Don't want It y T Well, call again."I1;.!1 "Pe thine In the can lino nextn B Bra,t nml " can,t b0stopped.
J.,"!t one block from thocity hall, on this street. That policeman

SShtCtoCOkno0w.'-fl- KlVC you a Blcer- - lla

OFFICERS OFJHE T, P. A.

They Meet Itiialnrss Men nnd t.nter Hnxo
n (land 'I lino nt u Ilanfpirt.

A number of tho Btnto nnd national ofn-ce-

of tho Travelers' Protective! Associa-
tion were In tho city yesterday, and spent
tho day among tho business men. Interest
ing them In tho organization. Their mis-
sion In tho city was to try to rexlvo nnd
reorganize tho local post of the order thathas been In a dormant condition for somo

purine, tho afternoon the xlsltors metwith a number of tho officers of the Com-
mercial Club In tho club rooms and dis-
cussed the matter. I,nst evening tho vis-
itors ami local travelers and Jobbers andn number of prominent citizens wero ban-queted nt the Centropolls hotel.Pollowlng the banquet thero xx'ero a
number of toaus responded to by mem-
bers nnd local KnonlcnrH. lnvni- - nnvlo
acted as toastmnstor, and tho followingtoasts wero given:

"Tho T. P. A. of A.." John A. L.ee, of St.Louis, national president.
"Tho Commercial Travelers," r. A.Faxon, Kansas City.
"Organization," Jacob Turth, St. Louis.
"Tho Commercial Traveler ns a PoliticalFactor." Hon. John C. Tarsney.
"Missouri Dlxlslon T. P. A.," Bert W.Lyon, St. Louis.
"Tho Commercial Club," G. W. Tuller.Kansas City.
"Railroads and Commercial Travelers,"

Nell McCaull, Chicago.
Among thn prominent visitors present

weiu: .Mr. John A. Leo. national presi-
dent, of St. Louis; Mr. W. A. Klrchoff, of
St. I.ouls. division president; Jacob I'urth.
pi" St. Louis, president of tho St. LouisWholesale Grocers' Association; Nell Mc-
Caull, of Chicago, chairman of tho na-
tional railroad committee, and B. W.Lyon, of St. Louis.

Messrs. Leo and Klrchoff will remain In
tho city until Tuesday to miet tho Com-
mercial Club and Hnrdwaro Club.

INDEPENDENCE.

Thomas Itltter Arrested for Obstructing
tho Highway Itesulc of a Collision

on a Country Itoud.
Thomas Hitter, a farmer living near

Gleudale, was arrested jesterday on tho
charge of obstructing tho hlghw-ay- . Tho
prosecuting xvltness Charles Meyers
and tho case Is a peculiar one. Wednesday
night Hitter xxas returning homo from In-
dependence and in attempting to cross the
ford on Little Blue his wagon broke
through the lee. One of his horses xvns
throxxn nnd came near being killed. Itltterleft hl3 xx'agon In tho creek, extricated his
horse and climbed the hill for assistance.
While ho away farmer Hall drove
down tho hill and the nUht being dark
ho drove Into Hitter's xvagon, killing one
of his horses. Chnrles Meyers, anotherfarmer, xvho following Hall, also xvi.nt
down the hill and another collision re-
sulted. Itltter did not come back for some
time, but xvhen he did he found txxo very
ni.ul farmers in the creek sizing up a very
bad dirt road collision. The balance of thenight xxas spent in getting the xxagons out
and yesterday morning Meyers had Hitter
arrested. Tho case xvlll come up for trialWednesday In Justice Jones' court.

A Noxel Idea.
Joseph McCoy, of this city, has evolved

tho nox-e-l Idea of having n carnival of
roses In this city during the month of
June. Mr. McCoy said yesterday: "I haxo
bpoken to a number of people and alll
seem enthusiastic over the Idea. A chil-
dren's cnrnlxMl of ro3es xvould greatly
advertise tho town, If made a permanent
feature during the month of June In eachyear. Independence has tho children, tho
prettiest lloxvera of all, the loses and tho
city to advertise. Little people could be
costumed for tho occasion and tho day
made a fete day In the city. With theproper attention upon the part of tho cit-
izens of our city tho carnival could bo
made a success xvhich xvould bo a lasting
advertisement for tho city. The affair
could bo made a magnificent success and
xxould attract people to tho city."

Church burxlces.
Itev. Ilndemacher, of Laxvrence, Kas.,

xvlll conduct the terxiees at the German
M. E. church A special Invitation
has been extended to the German speaking
people of the city to attend, bervices xvlll
be conducted at tho usual hours nt tho
Cumberland Presbyterian church
Morning subject, "Who Shall Shoxv us
Any Good?" subject, "What Is
That In Thine Hand?" Hev. Northcutt will
occupy the pulpit of the Christian church
both morning and evening. Tho morning
subject will be "The Three Karths and
tho Three Heavens." In tho evening, "Tho
Thema of the Nineteenth Century." The
usual services will bo held at the Presby-
terian church.

Miscellaneous.
Allen Snodgrass and Miss Georgia Law-

rence xvere Issued a marriage license yes-
terday.

Miss Pazza Roberts Is confined to her
home by Illness.

Mrs. T. C. Lea returned home yesterday
from a visit to Sclma, Ala. She was ac-
companied by her mother.

McDonald lodge, A. V. and A. M., will
hold a meeting night for tho
purpose of xxorklng In the third degree.

Mrs. William Carmody returned home
yesterday from tho L'ast. whero the hus
been making an extended stay.

Jt. D. Wirt arrlxed home yesterday from
Sedalla, where he attended the gas
and electrlo light association. Mr, Wirt
was elected treasurer of the association,

Mrs, J, V. Sales left Friday for Morton,
vllle, Ky In response to a telegram

the serious Illness of her mother.
Mrs. Keith, of Odessa, Mo., Is the guest

of M. (1, Wood and family, In Pleasant
place.

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney D. A.
Dartlett left jesterday for Lee's Summit
to look after a criminal case.

On Tuesday March 19, J, Q, s,

D. D. G. P. of the I. O. O. F.. and
J. A. Tipton, I). D. O, M,, will visit ChOben
Friends lodge No. 21, 1. O. O. F., of this
city. Members of different lodges and en-
campments of Kansas City xvlll also be
present. All members of the order In this
city are Invited to attend.

The lloanl of Health.
The board of health met yesterday and

adopted a resolution requesting the cov-
entor to veto thu bill prohibiting thc
dumping of garbage In the Missouri river.
A committee consisting of Dr. A. M. Crow,
Chief Hale und Dr. It. p. Waring was ap-
pointed to go to Jefferson City
present the resolutions to the governor and
make an argument against the bill.

Tbe Llterettc.
Watch the columns ot the Journal for

particulars.

A QUARTER CENTENNIAL

swr.Dtmt MiTitintAxi ci:t.r.itn.Ti:
l'lttxinr.ss in tim: soutiiwit.

tjxrtte tlatlirrlnR at MndsborR, Has., Con- -

ferenro to Honor the Atisplclons
I'.vfiit Knilmnt Illtlncs l'reent

I'rotn llomn anil Abroad.

Undsborc. Kas , March tA. (Bpect.it.) A
quarter of a century Is a short time In old

nnd In our ovxn New l:ncland,
but in tho Central nnd Western stitci
twenty-fi- x e years are surely lonror than a
century In former ages and climes. Tho
Swedes of America, numbering about l,5i,
000 people, are largely settled In the terri-
tory of America's best and greitest growth.

Twcnty-flx-- c years ago thc Swedish Luth-
eran work west of the Missouri or-
ganized In Lawrence, Kns., by txvo clergy-
men, Hex. S. G. Lirson, noxv of Pueblo,
Col., nnd Itov. A. W. Dahlsteu, now of

Indom, Kns., nnd a few lay delegates.
The xxork has groxvn since then until to-
day tho Augustana synod has tho Kansas
conference, the Nebraska conference, tho
California conference, thc Columbia con-
ference nnd the Utah district In Us ter-
ritory. The number of congregations Is
110 and the total membership nearly So.OOii.

The annual contributions for the church
nnd bcnexolcnt purposes amount to

quite a sum for these sturdy Hxvedes,
xx ho haxo assisted so nobly In rcclilmlng
tho "Great American Desert." During
this time thov haxu built churches, par-
sonages, an academy nt Wahoo, Neb., an
orphanage nt Mnrladahl, Kns., and tho
great nnd Justlx renowned Bethany college
In this city. These Institutions hold prop-
erty xx'orth above nil Incumbrances XltO.OeO.
Tho Swedish Lutherans believe In

citizenship, and so their first
xvork In n new-- colony Is to organize a con-
gregation, build n school houso and as soon
ns possible a church edifice.

a.no quarter centennial, celebrated nuring
the meeting of tho conference noxv in ses- -
Blon here, called together many plO'nan

clergymenneers, and laymen all
Wednesdax nctprnoon .ia clxon to sneei
making, singing, stirring music and a col
lection for home missions. Thc chief

xxcre dellx-ure- by Ilex. J. Selccn.
of Fremont, for txvolvo jenrs president of
the conference; Itev. A. W, Dalilstcn. Hex-- .

S G. Larson, ltow Professor J. L'. Florcn,
of Hallna, nnd Hex. Dr. Llndahl. editor of
thc Augustana, Itock Island, III. A con-
gratulatory telegram xxas received from
the Nebraska conference, at one time nart
of this conference, itev. Jenerson xxas
present to convey tho fraternal greetings
of Augustana college, Itock Island, 111., to
tho conference. Hex". Dr. president
of thc Augustana synod, and other dis-
tinguished visitors xxero also present. Tho
long programme required three hours and a
hair, but largo audience xxas not tired.

Tho oltlcors elected by the conference
are: Ilex-- . Martin Noxd, of Kansas City,
president; Hex-- . G. A. llrnndelle. of Denver,
vlco president; Hex'. F. A. llonander, of
Vllets, Kns., secretary, and Hex--. A. Norr-bo-

of Topcka, treasurer.
The home mission board could report but

little progress during the past year, al-
though contributions had been liberal con-
sidering thc llnanclal stringency existing

Thc moit Important mission
fields nre: Kansas City, Kas , Galveston
and 111 Cnmpo, Tex., Pueblo, Las Animas,
uoiden anil Idano spring", uoi.

The orphans' homo at Marladahl rccclx-c-
a new constitution. It Is In a prosperous
condition nnd furnishes homo nnd educa-
tion to thirty-fiv- e orphans. It owns SO)
acres of valuable land, a fine residence
building, school house, barns, granaries,
etc. Mr. Hers Is its popular superintend-
ent.

The college question was discussed jes-
terday nnd y xxlth much Interest,
llxhnufctlvr- - reports nnd ilnnnclal state-
ments xxero presented by tho board, fnc-ult-

and treasurers. Tho president. Dr.
Sxxensson, spoko nt length, explaining tho
business policy nnd Inner development of
tho institution. The conference takes a
great dcnl of prldo In Its college, and Is
anxious to support It as liberally as possi-
ble. Tho property Is already xxorth fully
JTj.iXK) abnxo all Incumbrances. Ten thou-
sand dollars xxere reported ns subscribed
during tho past year fur the xxlplng out of
tho building fund Indebtedness. Tho en-

rollment Is considerably abovo 400.
The exhibits of the work In tho college

on Thursday nfternoon nnd evening xvere
verj creditable. A largo concourse of
peopln s present. In the evening tho
chapel s croxxded to suffocation. The
progiammo rendered xxas' tWfoHowB;

(a) Chorals 121 and 272; (b) Uraiid' selec-
tion from "Lohengrin" (Wagner-Hound- ),

llethany band. , '

(u) "Hoc oss Svca" (Wcnnerborg), (b)
"Dano Ilk" (Stunts), Dcthany nmlo chorus.

"Hocked In tho Cradlo of the Deep"
(Holllnson), tiombono solo xxlth variations,
Mr. Chat lei Wugstnfr.

"Soldatgossen, tenor eolo (Geljor), Mr.
TClri-o- r S.mdzen.

Grand march from "Tannhauser." for
organ (Wagner-Guilmnnt- ), Mr. Samuol
Thoistenberg.

"Tnu I'ligrnn,-- - nantono soio iai. Aanms),
Professor N. A. Krnntz.

"Julsung." solo and chorus (first tlmo),
(N. A. Krauts'), Mr. S. Thorstenberg nnd
chorus.

rnntaslo. xlolln boIo (Baschmotcft), Pro-
fessor Frnnz Zedeler.

"Tho Dying Soldier," bass boIo (Hodnoy).
Professor Georgo Hapgood.

(a) Nocturne iChopin), (b) Hungnrlana
(Liszt), Professor Slgfrid Laurln.

(a) "Tomahaxxk," Indian character play
(A. Herman), (b) "Tho ltattlo of Lutzen
(Krnntz, Zudeler), Bethany orchestra.

Hymn of Praise, first chorus (Mendel-
ssohn), chorus, orchestra and grand or-
gan.

Friday tho Model school gave
nn entertainment In honor of tho confer-
ence. Thu largo chapel was again
croxvded.

Among other important measures dis-
cussed and acted upon nro the rexlslon of
tho constitution of tho conference, elec-
tion of delegates to the goneral body, the
petition of tho Smolan church, nnd tho
raising of funds for mKsloi s and educa-
tional xvork. Sunday xxlll bo a great day
In thla cltv. Tho mnln sermons and ad-
dresses xxlll bo delivered by ltov. Norr-bo-

of Topeka: Hov. Dr. Sward, of
Omaha: Hov. J. A. Hnmborg, of Wnls-bur-

Hov. G, A. Urandelle, of Di'nx-or- ;

Professor C. r. Peterson, of Hethany;
Hx Dr. Llndahl. of Rock Island, nnd
Hox'. J. A. Ilolmen, of Osage City. Tho
aboxo list Is for tho Bervices. both in tho
church and In tho chapel. Tho conference
xxlll adjourn Sunday ovenlng.

A line exhibit in tho art hall of paintings
by I'rofessora Gratstrom and Sadzen and
their pupils created a great deal of Inter-
est In that part of Ilethnny's worlc A
lnrcro altar rtfece. "Christ In Gethsomane."
xvni probably most popular xvlth tho visit
ors.

The monthly meeting of the school
principals was held yesterday morning"
In the rooms of tho board of education.
Almost all of tlio principals wore pres-
ent. Each gavo a threo minute account
of tho work being done In his or her
school In language work. On the con-

clusion of theso reports, Superintendent
Oreenxvood read an address he had pre-
pared on the subject of language In the
schools, Tho point he laid the most
stress upon was the value of tho teach,
ers dictating passages from somo book
ond having the pupils write tho sen-
tences dictated nnd correct them. lie
said that the plan teaches tho children
the relative weight of sentences, clauses
nnd paragraphs, leads them to readily
write and read the language, causes
them to coirect their own errors, and
thus trains their memoiics, Judgment
and observation, Tho practice makes
better spellers and wilteis of them, lie
said. The address was Hilled with strik-
ing points. Mr, Green wood Intends to In-
corporate the paper in Ills annual report
of next year, The reports and address
will have the effect of stimulating the
teaching of language in tho schools very
greatly, At thu next nuetlng of the
kind each principal will report a spcclflo
case In which he or she usslsted nn as-
sistant in some branch of study,

ClexoluuU's Cublnet.
In response to a request that the In-

formation be published for tho benefit of
public school children, tho Journal states
that President Cleveland's cabinet is
made up as follows; Secretary ot state,
Walter Q- - Gresham; secretary of the
treasury, John G. Carlisle; secretary of
war, Daniel S. Lamont: attorney gen-
eral, Richard OIney; postmaster general,
William A. Wilson; secretary of the
navy, Hilary A. Herbert; secretary of
the Interior. Hoke Smith: secretary of

1 agriculture, Julius Sterling Morton.
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ALLADIN-LIK- E, BUT TRUTHFULLY REAL!
rt ! .A. . ...woncicnuuy big things wc continually announce often seem as though they were talcs from thc land of fic-

tion, but the public has and has long since had good cause to place the fullest trust in whatever we promise to do. Not
I only do the constantly pleasant surprises satisfy' expectation, they do more; they confuse thc mind with amazing won- -

derment and make inquisitive thc profit-sharin- g buyers who know where to invest with the assurance of receiving the
m very ucsc vaiues. in rcpiy to me inquiry wc will simply say tnat wc rctcr von to the old man. "our barcrain buver:'

not handsome, hasn't got a full set of teeth, nor is he overly burdened with a heavy crop of hair, but he is gifted with a
winning and enticing power among those. who hunger for cash. That's TJ1E WAY, and our ambition to lead in
all things popular is THE JIEASON.
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OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

TKXANS ItKOAltD KAJJSA8 CITV AS
TltUIIl LIVE STOCK MAIWKT.

They Have IJeeo Jlluklng aroney "! Aro
Looking tn tho 1'uturo Hopefully

Cattlo Supply of tho
bUto I Miort.

A few of the Kansas City "boys" who
went to the great Fort Worth cattle
groxvers' convention got back yesterday,
They were loud In tho praise of their
treatment whllo tn Texas, They say tho
Kansas City contingent led ull outside
delegations, and tho market here is
steadily making friends In the "Lone
Star'' state. Thomas P. Tlmmons sajs
ho never saxv so much good feeling
among cattlemen as he saw at Fort
"Worth, and there must have been 3,000

there.
Texas cattle feeders all made money

this season and tkcro aro brighter tlme3
xvlth them than for years. But few cat-
tle will be shipped to the territory to
graze thla season, as the home ranges
are good, Tho number so far as learned
will not be 60 per cent of last year's.
There were threo men with grass to sell
where there was one that wanted to
buy. The first feed of meal cattle havo
uxattv much gone to market; not over

-- Sfti

OUR NEW IMPORTS FOR '95

Japan and China Mattings!
These Goods are now ready for your Inspection. They include a variety of- - Japan-

ese and Chinese Novo Itles nowhere else to be found, and altogether
are the choicest line of new effects ever imported. We take

advantage of our early facilities and offer to you
an opportunity not to be met with again.

rJNi Bolts of 4:0 Yards, Value $6.o0 Price --$3.63
oJ Ttniic nf J.n w.in7o TJ,nn fy rn r; ! C7rj xvr -- . Ml no, r wnl j I ,t r u. Vj1j i p VJ

Rolls of &O Yards, Value $8,00 Price $5.35
Itolls of 40 Yards, Value $8,50 Price $5. 90
Rolls of 0 Yards, Value $9.00 Price $6.49
Rolls of 4:0 Yards, Value $9.75 Price ... $6.83
Bolls of 40 Yards, Value $11.50 Price $8.90
Rolls of 40 Yards,
Rolls of 40 Yards,
Rolls of 40 Yards,

25 per cent nro back, and they will come
straggling along.

Cattlo on becond feed nro backward
and 23 per cent short of Inst year's
supply. They xvlll be distributed along,
and the liberal runs may be considered
over.

The cattle supply tn Texas Is short,
and the larger number of them will bo
shipped to market direct from their
ranges.

G, S, Tamblyn, who was nt tho Fort
Worth conx-entlo- says cattlo nro do-
ing nna Texas. Uut tho
number on feed Is said to bo much
short of lust year's. He estimates tho
number of cattlo now In tho state on
feed at not ox-c- r 150,000, xvhich Is Just 60
per cent of last year's supply, in tho
Territory cattlo 'have got through the
xx Inter ull right, but ure thin. Grass
starting. Panhandle cows, J12SU3, which
Is V-- higher than last year. In Middle
Texas cows aro selling ut 505711, an

of J2 as compared with 1S9I. The
King outfit aro belling cows at $9 xvhich
they got for $7 last year.

Charles T, McConn Is back from Tort
Worth. Ho says the cattle convention

the biggest and best ever held.
Kansas City xvns well there
being seventy-llv- o to 100 men from
here, und they mado a favorable

Chester A-- tho other "boys"
who were at the says It
marks a new era In the cattlo business
of tho Southwest. Cattle growers aro all
feeling good, they having all made
money this winter. Lots of trading was
done and at good prices. He bought of
Blocker, Coleman & of Saa

j

o:f.

Value $12.50 Price $9.45
Value $14.50 Price $10.15
Value $18.00 Price $11.80

CHENILLE
CURTAINS value S5.00 Price $1.97.

The People's Safe Repository and Marret of Economy
Every Household Want Supplied Under One Roof!

Housekeeper, plajningthelrounta EAgy PAYMENTS!

TjB.3DE3R,S OF TiO"W PRICES.
KijsBIKlStMlHuilfflnsisHsSissssssHa

throughout

represented,
Im-

pression.
Snlder,llko

convention,

Jennings,

Antonio, 3,000 Southern 2s nt $13 and sold
to Devltt Bros. 3,500 stock cattle In Mid-
dle Texas at $10.60.

That cotton seed men! Is making a
good feed mixed xvltlt corn was demon-
strated hero yesterday, Llpscomha
Bros., of Jackson county, Kas., had In
100 steers that were fed on cotton seed
meal und corn that put on SS8 pounds
since tho middle of November. Thev

carried away from hero weighing
1,100 pounds and brought back
l.lStj pounds. They xvero sold by thu
tuxon-i.uicoi- n commission company nt
J5.60, Tho corn was fed crushed xvlth tho
cob.

One of the best bunches of steors hero
for somo days s brought tn yesterday
by It. M. Wilcox, of Pnssaic. Mo. They
xvera grade steers and uveraged l.tinpounds. They were sold nt J5.S0, the
best prleo of tho day.

Mr. John Wyche, the popular shipper
for Mortis & Butt, lias returned from
the City of Mexico, having noxv made
soventy-on- o trips there. In tho seventy-on- o

trips ho has never had an accident,
and has taken with htm all told 75,000
hogs. He says that tho only American
papers that he sees on sale there are the
Journal and tho Globe-Democr-

T, C. Shoemaker, of the commission
firm of Zeb I Crldcr & Co., left last
evening for his ranch near Maxwell
City, N. M.

For Cough or Sara Tbro.t, "Srotcn't
DronMtl Trochu" aro a simple remedy, n cti.

The Utcrette.
Wtoh th column, of tha Journal hr

Satllculara.

SALESROOMS:

1204 and 1206

MAIN STREET

SUNDAYJIPS.
Jlirliion LltliU hprlncs Water,

You can get ten gallons of Jackson Ltth-l- a
Springs Water, delivered at your horns

anxxhero In Kansas City, Mo for )!, orat your home In Kansas city, Kas., for
51.23, Why do you pay from ten to fifteentimes as much for other waters
xx hen many physicians eay there la nonebetter on tho market than tho JacksonI.lthia? We require J1.75 deposit to guarar..
tea the return of can and faucet within

la amrt,., fki.wntnr Mm.iln. wimu In. n . . ., . u ' f .f'9,; " i'" . .. imiuuniiQ lime.Nohlp It In cans to many places in other
JACKSON I.ITHIA SPIIINGS CO.,

5W New England building,
II. I). Suiithson, auctioneer. Til Wslaukbargains at WeduisJaj and Saaturdsyssles,

Latest nnd best selling books, papers andmagazines at U. Click's new location.
School books bought, sold and exchangedat McArdle's. 17 East hfth street.
Upright pianos, nearly new, In naturalwood cases, A. 1. Berry, 713 Muln.
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